Telemedicine in Cleft Care: Reliability and Predictability in Regional and International Practice Settings.
Regional and international cleft care providers are challenged in their ability to deliver reliable, comprehensive care. Our institution utilizes video teleconferencing to facilitate initial evaluation and postoperative cleft care. This study describes our experience using telemedicine, generates a perioperative treatment algorithm using this technology, and compares cost-utility of telemedicine to in-person ambulatory visits when regional practices are involved. A 5-year retrospective review of all cleft patients evaluated in an ambulatory setting was conducted. Patient demographics and location, number, and type of telemedicine visits were recorded. Specific treatment algorithms utilizing telemedicine for perioperative care for primary and secondary cleft lip and nasal repair, palatoplasty, and operation for velopharyngeal insufficiency are described. A cost-utility analysis was performed comparing distances between patient homes and primary hub versus telemedicine clinic sites. Five hundred nineteen patients were identified; 18.1% attended at least 1 teleconferencing visit. Postoperative follow-up was 100%. The majority of screening, preoperative, and postoperative care was provided using telemedicine. In-person evaluations were performed when intraoral assessments were necessary. Telemedicine visits were associated with an average savings of 239 miles per visit in the United States and 578 miles per visit in Mexico. Video teleconferencing can be used to provide comprehensive regional and international cleft care to facilitate initial evaluations and consistent follow-up. This technology can alleviate the travel burden on families and cleft care providers practicing over a large geographic radius.